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Line of Underwear. Peanuts ■ ^rceh Boated

and Hot—— 
Every Afternoon and Evening.

Florida Oranges and Lemons, Almeria 

Grapes, Figs, Fresh Coeoanuts 
Almonds, Walnuts, etc.

New Cooking Figs-3ft for 28e.

-AT THE-

Pull supply of everything for 
the Fall Trade. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

&h%mm çouse!Extra Heavy Weight. 
Extra Large Size.
Extra Good Value.

C. H. BORDEN.

V4 !
A fine assortment of Raisins and Currants, Florida 

Oranges and Lemons, Dates- Figs and Tamarinds. 
Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries and Grapes.

We have just received :
pJre"i RnUins i"d Currants, Candied 
Peels, 1 Gross Royal Flavoring
M ’ ?a~èWnd BcnsdorP'« Cocoas, 
Morse & Co s Superior Teas, Chase & 
Sanborn s Superior Coffees, Rankin’s 
Thin Pilot and Ginger Nuts, Fresh 
Buckwheat Flour, New Pulse, Fat 
Herring, Cabbages.

]
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LADIES’ MANTLES IEx-

Fred. J. Porter,
Wolfville, N.S.

DR. WM. A. PAYZANT
DBISTTIST.

; 111* :'ALocal and Provincial. In Brown, Navy and Black. Silk and 
Fur Trimmed.

« I124 Main St.,Lew than three weeks to Christmas. %
ALL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office upstairs in Snaw’s new building, 
opposite American House, Wolfville.

bargains I
SS^ B^Am. QU, $145 Cash. 

________  d obis. Choice Flour, $12.00 “
Bo^denî* °' K" lin* 0< Ulu,"wear at B lbs^OnionsT U*i*^**’ «

__ ________________ ____ Good Congo Tea, 20n. lb. “
Rev. E. H. How. ha. just resigned the OTHER GOODS LOW] 

pastorate of the Kingston Baptist church 
and has accepted a call to the Pansboro 
church.

Bank bills of the Commercial Bank of 
Windsor, New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia banks are In circulation which 
have been raised from $5 to $10.

The day decmu-cs in length until the 
21st of this mouth, which is the shortest 
of the year—8 hours and 37 minutes.
By the end of December the day has 
lengthened 8 minutes.

On Sunday evening next, St James' 
church, Kentville, ft ill be lighted by 
the çlecUic light. Special offertories will 
be taken up morning and evening to dee 
fray the cost of introducing the light.

Don’t fail to see the New Line of 
Fancy Ware in Glass, Ivory, and Jap.
■nose at the Wolfville Book Store.

A carload of cheese, about 10 tons, will 
be shipped at once from the Nsppan 
Creamery to the English market. The 
price received, the Preu, understands, i,
11 cents, snd this means that $2200 will 
be circulated among the farmers in the 
vicinity of Neppen. The factory is now 
making about 400 lbs. of batter per week.

The following students iwe recently 
completed the course at Whiston’e Com
mercial College, Halifax, and were award
ed diplomas : Robert W. North, Shef
fields Mills, Kings Co.; W. Dartt, Prince_ 
port, Colchester Co.; M. E. Mason, CenI 
tre Rawdon, Hants Co.; Theresa Fever ill,
Sackville, Halifax Co., Jennie E. Camp, 
bell, Halifax.

If the three collegians who disturbed 
pait of the congregation on Sunday 
afternoon have no respect for themselves, 
they should have for the Institution they 
are attending, and if none, they should 
be sent back to their homes again to have 
some driven into thick beads. Should 
they again repeat such actions in churchj 
they will likely be made an example of 

Hbaheb.

-Our readers are directed to the an- 
nouncement of Messrs Brown, Munro & 
Co., in another column.

The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever shown in Wolfville. HOSIERY! .

"Fl
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WOLFVILLE, Nrtfi; DEC. 8, 1893. DRESS GOODS !
THE NEWEST, IN

Call on iia for
Local and Provincial. CROCKERY & GLASSWARE I

Lamps & Lamp Fittings I Large Opening of Fine Wool 
and Cashmere Hosiery at

The first sleighs of the season were out 
on Wednesday morning.

. Reefer#, Overcorts, Ulsters, the best 
line in town at Borden’s. Fine Xmas Goods !

$8r Our display begins on Monday, 
December 4th.

Hop-sacking, Whipcords, Serges, 
India Twills and Cashmeres !

URPEE HITTER'S

THIS WEEK I

tGovernor Boyd of New Brunswick 
died suddenly on Sunday night last. 
He had only received his appointment 
little more than two months ago.

Notice Rockwell ScCe’e Xmas adv. in
this season.

k
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Wolfville, Nov. 30th, 1893.

Trimmings !
IN SILKS, VELVETS, BRAIDS, ETC,, TO MATCH,

M

A Vote of Thanks.
The regular meeting oi Acadia Lodge, 

I. O. G. T., will be held this evening 
instead of on Saturday evening. Mem
bers will take due notice and govern 
them selves accordingly.

For the worst of the winter months 
The Evangeline Navigation Company 
Service between Kingsport and Pamboro, 
will be Interrupted, till with early spring, 
brighter skies, and the revival of the 
natural conditions that make travelling 
a pleasure and wake up everyone to 
active business life, the cosy and popular 
S. S. Evangeline will resume its punctual 
daily sailings to and fro. The establish
ment of this first elms route has been a 
distinct boon to the community at large, 
and it is safe to say there has been more 
pleasant communication, and profitable 
business done this summer between Kings 
and Cumberland than has been ever 
known in their history. Tourists have 
come in hundreds and sailed under 
Blomidon’s brow, carrying away impres
sions of its majesty and beauty that would 
bave been otherwise unattainable. There 
have been few events of importance in 
Kings at which our good friends from 
Cumberland have not assisted, and the 
enduring link thus established by the 
Evangeline Navigation Company ought 
to have the most valuable results on our 
social and business interests. To Parrs- 
boro we hold out the right hand of fellow
ship, and we know towards all Kings 
County people the! feeling is warmly 
reciprocated. We have authority for 
saying that the Evangeline Navigation 
Company will resume its daily service 
very early next year, as soon as naviga
tion will allow. Meantime the 8. 8. 
“Evangeline” will be laid up, thoroughly 
overhauled, and made as trim and per
fect as human ingenuity will allow. 
The route Is one so fraught with beauty 
to the lover cf nature, who can view 
from the Basin of Minas some of the 
most majestic scenery on the North 
American Continent that we are certain 
to see a constant stream of tourist travel 
next summer, and that means for the 
country, generally and hotel keepers in 
particular, a source of ever growing 
profit.

We could say a good deal more about 
the Evangeline Navigation Company, 
the remarkable attractiveness and beauty 
of its advertisements and the enterprise 
of its management, but will content 
ourselves by putting on record a un
animous vote of thanks from the readers 
to that admirable and genial seaman, 
C apt. Holmes, and his first class crew, 
who have made trips on the S. 8. Evan
geline an undeniable treat and a luxury. 
—Advertuer.

Children’s Cashmere Hose. 
Children’s Fine Ribbed Hose. 
Boy’s Knickerbocker Hose.

X3ST ALL SIZES.

-ONE CASE-
“PBRFECT FITTING”

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.

‘Granby,” “Woonsocket” and Cana
dian Rubber Co’s, Rubbers, Overshoes, at
C, II. Borden’s.

.

11We are in receipt of a neat little paper 
called Our Calendar, published by the 
Baptist church at Sharon, Mass., of which 
Rev. Austen T. Kempton is pastor. It 
is of especial interest from the fact that 
the pastor and editor is a native of this 
county and a graduate of Acadia. The 
little paper has our beat wishes.

A very interesting missionary meeting 
was held in the Baptist church last Sun
day evening, conducted by the young 

. people of the congregation. The subject 
'T'wwsrCblna.” Her. Mr White presided 

and at the close gave a very instructive 
and interesting address. The programme 
consisted of music by the choir, selec
tions on the violin by Mise Mamie 
Fitch, readings, etc. There wee a good 
attendance.

1
Ladies’ Fine Wool Hose. 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose.

‘I | !PLAIN ft
FANCY.

Call and see'or send for SAMPLES.
WS~ Goods Sent by Express Free.

extra »
QUALITY.

A Large Variety of Ladies’ Cashmere and Ring- 
wood Gloves !

i
.

O. D. HARRIS, —LATEST STYLES—
Ladies’ Waterproof Garments.Woifvilk. Sept. 22d, 1893.

Ladies' Corsets i Waists !XMAS PRICES 1
A. SPECIALTY.

Dollars do the Business Every Time I
We will Sell for Cash :

1 bbl. Comme. 1, $3.00 ; 3 bbla. $8.76. 1 bbl. Choice Family Flour,
$4.00 ; 3 bbla. do, $11.76. 1 bbl. “Fire Roaee,” $6.00 ; Feed Flour, and 
Chop Feed, $1.60 ; Bran, $1.20 per bag of 100 Iba. 6 lbs Onions, 16c. 2 
gale. Molaasea, 90c.—and all other kinds of Goods at fame rate, of which we 
have a Large Assortment. 6 gallons Best American Oil, $1.16.

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS.

HARRIS & HARVEY.

BLANKETS and BLANKETING in best makes. New Lot Yarmouth 
Cloths in Handsome PatternsJust look in and see our 30c. dolL 15c. 

Vxsea, 10c. Cup and Saucer, 2c. Xnw. 
Cards and other bargains. Wolfville
Book Store.

|
Burpee Witter. mMrs E. N. Pay rant met with a painful 

and serious accident last Saturday morn
ing. In attempting Jo close a storm-door 
it was blown back by the wind and she 
was thrown violently to the ground and 
sustained severe injury. One limb was 
broken in two places, the left wrist was 
badly sprained, and abe was severely 
shaken up. Dr Bowles was at once 
summoned, and did all in his power to 
relieve the pain and repair the injury. 
We are glad to know she is now doing 
ae well an can be expected.

Don’t

Wolfville, Oct. 27th, 1893. !and run out.

On Friday afternoon and evening, Dec. 
15th, a Fancy Sale and Oyeter Sapper 
is to be given In Temperance Hall. 
Many pretty and useful articles will be 
displayed and offered for sale/ affording 
a grand opportunity for securing Christ
mas presents that are sure to be accept
able. The public are invited to be pre
sent. Doors will be open at 4 o’clock. 
Admission 10 cents ; oysters 25 cents. 
Come and help along a deserving cause.

To Let.—Dwelling House situated on 
Main street. Apply to

C. H* Borden, P. O. Box 223.
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1FURS. ill88Wolfville, Deo. Gth, 1893.

m*

FURS.T. A. MUNRO, ’ 3
B,

‘.«J

FURS.Merchant Tailor. §mmilriend ofselfishly deprive your 
cheerful company by remaining a dull, 
gloomy Dyspeptic. Restore your spirits 
by using È. D. C., the King of Dyspepsia 
Cures. It conquers every time.
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—AT—Notice. A Nice, Line of Seasonable Goods for 

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS always 
on hand.

;The ladies of Wolfville Division have 
been busily at work for the past few 
months, and the result will be a grand 
Fancy Sale on Friday afternoon and 
evening of noxt week. This will afford 
an excellent opportunity to purchase 
CbrUtmas presets, aa they have a large 
and varied assortment of very pretty 
fancy work and useful articles to offer. 
Besides the sale of fancy articles they 
will serve oyeter-stews and other refresh- 
meats, and a grand opportunity will be 
given to spend a pleasant evening. The 
object is to raise money to pay debt on

The Dut net Meeting of the King Co. 
Baptist churches will meet at Kentville, 
(D. V.) on Tuesday, the 12th Dec., at 
2 o’clock. At the evening session a ser
mon will be delivered by Pastor Vincent. 
Other addresses will be given on subjects 
of interest

CALDWELL’S I *H
AND LOWEST PRICES!

IV. H.

BEST GjPOD8
WOLï^I^LE,

YOU KNOW THAT . . |

XMÀS IS NEAR I
ai M Bottwell & Go. are ready lor It

[.v
J

k 3M. P. Freeman, 
By order of Chairman. si si

HaBoys’ and Girls’ Sleds, New Styles, at 
Wolfville Book Store.Andrew Webster, • resident of Steam 

Mill Village, was found dead in a field 
about half a mile from bis house last 
Thursday. The deceased left borne Wed
nesday morning, and not returning bis 
absence caused alarm. Search was made 
with the above result. Mr Webster wae 
the victim of consumption, frequently 
having bleeding spells, and it is supposed 
that during one of these attacks he suc
cumbed. when found he was lying In a 
pool of blood.

These burdens of life, palnitatic 
the heart, nervousness, headache, and 
gloomy forebodings, will quickly disap
pear If you use KT D. C, The Greatest 
Cure of the Age for all forms of Indigos-

DOthe FUR COATS !
In W ambat and Black J allop.

Weaton.

Mi William Woodworth, of Winder- 
mere, baa taken the school here in place 
of Mr Howell who reilgned 
of ill health. The school ia fortunate in 
«curing the services of such an experi. 
enced and efficient teacher ae Mr Wood, 
worth. A prosperous winter’s work is 
anticipated. ■

OK MO and <20, tienuinti Confederate 
WV, Bille only Ave cents each ; $50 nud 
$100 Mila 10 eenta e«b, 26c. aod 60c. 
shin plasters 10 «nil each ; $1 and $2 bills 
25 cents each. Sent securely sealed on

—«68 v;’
vhail. lFUR CAPES & COLLARS!on acconnt

■
We claim of “Frsgrant Almond 

Cream” that it is ahead of any “Cream” 
in the market for the relief and cure of 
chapped lips and bands, and rough skins, 
etc, Delightfully perfumed. Try it, 
only 25c. Drugstore. 8.

Wolfville Division paid a fraternal 
visit to “Lily of the Valley” Division, a* 
Port Williams, on Friday evening lest. 
Notwithstanding the very disagreeable 
state of the weather a goodly number 
drove over. The entertainment of the 
evening consisted of a good programme 
of readings, music, tableaux, dialogues» 
etc., all of which was of a high order 
and was much enjoyed. Daring the 
evening the visitors were treated to eake# 
confectionery, etc. “Lily of the Valley*» 
meets in a pretty little hall, is made up 
of the right kind of members and is un
doubtedly doing a good work.

IIn Coney, Oppossum, Nutria <fc A.straohan. Li

With their'usual Floe Line of Everything in the way of Present.. FUR MUFFS ! I /’I

itl
In Hare, Coney, Oppossum, Nutria <fc Seal.

SEE OUR NEW LINES I
In Fancy Olaeeware, Ivory Hand Ware, Ac.
BOOKLETS * XMAS CARDS IN NEWEST DESIONS I

Music Holders, Ac.

ROBES!
In ~Wambat and Goat—from ©6.00. 

Special Value !

!■ ■v;■' ?Mtion.

ife
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The hall erect*! by Wolfville Division 
a faw yean ago la a credit to the older 
and an ornament to the town. There 
ia, however, quite a heavy debt attached 
to it aa yet, which the members are very 
anxious to reduce. With this and in 
view the ladies of the Division some 

_o organised themselves into a 
■awing circle, and have now a large 
number of fancy end neefnl articles, auit- 
able for Christmas presents, on hand. 
They are to have a sale of thaw in their 
hall on Friday afternoon and evening of 
next week, and the publie are Invited to 
attend and purchase.

Mr Norman Lanjill to Mi* Annieult., -
Parks. FUR GLOVES.

Died.

FUR CAPS.months Tailo».—At Windermere, Mot. 24tb, 
Nathan Taylor, aged 40 year..

Shaw.-At Berwick, Nov. 27th, Victor 
Shaw, in the 20th veer of his age. 
Second ion of Iaaiah J.

81160».—At Oraod Pra, Dec. 1st, at 
tbs residence of his fether, John b. 
Simeon, of Halifax, aged 46 veer., 
lit remains were taken to Halifax 

t oqTaeeday.

DON’T WAIT!HARD COAL. —To arrive in a few 
day. from New York cargo of Not Hard 
Cuel. Parties In want of eame will 
Pleeae leave orders won aa we want to 
deliver from vessel. A good stock of 
Move and furnace sixes in store.

Hrocnra à Venom.
Wolfville, Not, 24th, 18»$.

FUR MATS.B., «me at one., before the rush, and make your «lection..

Wolfville Bookstore.
BBaw.

Wolfville, Nov. 7th,1893,
Yfolftille, Debember Sth, 1893.USESKODA’S DISCOVERY,

The Great Bleed and Nerve Remedy. for in

___ ~ __ ____ _^ ___________
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